Abstract: Long term exposure to solvents and air pollutants can lead to deleterious effects on respiratory, haematological and thyroid functioning. The aim of this study was to investigate whether chronic exposure to solvents like benzene and pollutants like carbon monoxide in petrol filling workers had adverse effect on blood parameters, thyroid and respiratory functions. The study group consisted of 42 healthy, non-smoker petrol filling workers, aged 20-50 years with work (exposure) duration from 2-15 years while 36 healthy subjects of the same age group served as controls. Physical examination and measurement of pulmonary functions by portable electronic spirometer were performed. Complete blood pictures (CBP) were determined by normal haematology lab procedure and hormones by Chemiluminescence immunoassay (CLIA) light absorption techniques. There was a significant decrease in the lung volumes and capacities; the restrictive pattern was more prevalent in the workers when compared with the control groups. But in the workers exposed for long period (more than 10 years) the restrictive pattern was changed to mixed pattern. A significant increase in haemoglobin (Hb) (>16 mg %) and red blood cells (RBC) (5.4 million cells/mm 3 ) were observed in workers with longer period of exposure when compared with the control subjects (14.483 mg% and 4.83 million cells/mm 3 for Hb and RBC respectively). White blood cell count except eosinophils and platelets were significantly lower in workers compared to controls. Marked increase in the tetra iodothyroinine (T4), free thyroxine (T4F) level and significant decrease in thyroid stimulating hormones (TSH), and tri-iodothyronine (T3) were observed between long term exposed and non -exposed groups. Till now researchers focused only on the effect of solvents in workers professionally exposed to solvents without considering the effect of concomittant air pollution. The result obtained from present study indicates that there is a significant toxic effect of solvents and air pollutants on workers exposed for longer duration. Improved detection and prevention technologies are needed to answer environmentally related health questions for petrol filling workers.
Introduction
Health effects of occupational exposure to gasoline and air pollution from vehicular sources are relatively unexplored among petrol filling workers. Neglect of ventilation in the work place or failure to use personal protective equipment when using petrol containing solvents like benzene will increase the incidence of toxic effects of benzene in humans, which includes haematotoxicity, immunotoxicity, neurotoxicity and carcinogenicity [1] . Acute poisoning can lead to death with higher exposure associated with inflammation of respiratory tract and haemorrhage in the lungs. Various occupational solvents like benzene and atmospheric polluted air are absorbed into the human body either through the respiratory tract or via epidermal contact. These may cause primary respiratory symptoms and impaired pulmonary and dermatological functions [2] .
Air pollutants and chemicals with known adverse effects like Benzene, Lead, other heavy metals, and Carbon monoxide (CO) and their metabolites can cause adverse health effects by interacting with molecules crucial to the biochemical or physiological processes of the human body [3] . All these have been found to lead to deleterious effect roid hormones and other haem rameters.
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The present study includes a total of 42 healthy nonsmoker males in the age group of 20-50 years working in different petrol pump in the twin cities of Hyderabad for more than one year. The workers selected here were engaged in petrol filling for more than 8 hours per day and were non-smokers. This is to exclude the exacerbating factors of effect of smoking on lung function. 36 healthy male non-smokers, matching socially and economically with the study group and not exposed to any type of solvents or air pollutants were recruited as control subjects. The study group (petrol workers) were divided into four groups (I -IV) according the years of exposure. Each group contains had more than 10 subjects. A detailed questionnaire requesting information on life time occupational and environmental exposure history, medical history and tobacco smoking were collected using a prestructured proforma. A brief physical and general examination was carried out and relevant data (age, sex, height, weight and smoker or non smoker) were collected. Subjects who had a history of asthma or other illness were excluded. 3ml of blood from each subject was collected for the evaluation of thy on respiratory, endocrine and haematopoietic systems. High ambient air concentrations of solvents and pollutants had well defined and marked systemic pulmonary inflammatory response with decreased forced vital capacity(FVC), forced expiratory volume in the first second (FEV1), Inspiratory and expiratory flow rates [4] .
The haematopoietic system, as the cells recycle continually, is highly sensitive to most of the air pollutants, which are reaching the blood very fast without being biotransformed. The solvents and air pollutants may interfere in the process of red blood cells proliferation.these changes are reflected in the synthesis of heme and the life expectancy of RBCs. Toxic material from air leads to significant damage to red blood cells causing aplastic anemia [5] . This would lead to increase erythropoises as compensation. In the endocrine system the thyroid glands are important targets of the solvents and air pollutants especially like Lead [6] . The hormones of the hypothalamic-hypophysial axis are controlled by diverse factors, and constitute the target of toxic substances present in the solvents and air pollutants like heavy Lead [7] . So it is reasonable to suppose that workers exposed to benzene and lead may have altered the values of TSH and presumably thyroid hormones (T3, T4 and T4F).
The main purpose of this study was to examine the evidence for the occurrence of the elevated levels of respiratory, haematological and thyroid functioning in a population of male petrol filling workers occupationally exposed to the solvents in petrol and air pollutants for short and long durations.
Materials and Methods
The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of our institution, the DCMS & OHRC, Hyderabad, India. Written informed consent was obtained from each subject prior to the study.
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The pulmonary function tests were carried out using an electronic computerized portable spirometer (Recorders and Medicare System, Chandigarh, India). The subjects were given proper instructions about the procedure to be performed. They took the spirometric tests in the standing position and a nose clip was applied to them during the entire maneuver. The spirometer was calibrated each day prior to use. The parameters measured by the apparatus were the (a) Forced Vital Capacity (FVC),(b) Forced Expiratory Volume in the first second (FEV 1 
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CO level was measured by non dispersive infrared analyzer measurement of CO concentration in air is based on the absorption of infrared radiation by the gas in a non dispersive photometer. The sampling plan was done in 10 fuel stations located in the heavy traffic squares and also in residential area one day 3 times sampling and measurement were scheduled at daily times: 6AM-2PM; 2PM-10PM Blood samples were obtained by venipuncture from subjects and collected in EDTA coated tubes and delivered to the lab within 6hrs after collection. Analysis was done using normal hematological procedures, Haemoglobin by Sahli's method, total leucocyte count and total erythrocyte count were done using hemocytometer, and differential counts were performed using Leishman staining. The p
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ectively. Significant increase in the BMI was observed among the petrol filling workers with increase in the years of exposure.
The multiple regression analysis showed that regression coefficient of age were not found to be significant for all lung function parameters, whereas years of exposure showed a significant regression coefficient (p<0.001) for all lung functions. Present study demonstrates altered lung function in petrol-filling workers related to duration of exposure, which is given in Table 1 . When compared to the predicted values there was statically significant decline in the values of VC, FVC, IC and FIVC among petrol filling workers, which denotes prevalence of restrictive type of lung diseases till the exposure period is 10 years. But as the exposure period was increased more than 10 years there was a steady decrease in VC, FVC, FEV1, MMEF and PEFR indicating the restrictive pattern changing to mixed type of lung diseases (Figure 1 and 2 ). Steady reduction in the midexpiratory flow rate (MMEF) indicates the peripheral airway obstruction (PAO Venous blood was collected in a tube and after serum was separated, samples were frozen at -20 o C until analysis of thyroid hormones. T3, T4, T4F and TSH levels were measured for evaluation of thyroid function using chemiluminescence immunoassay (CLIA, Beckman Coulter Access Immuno Assay system Fullerton, California, USA). The tracer reagents for T3, T4, T4F and TSH, Wash buffer and working signal reagents were procured from PharMingen and processed as per the instructional manual.
The microplate wells were formatted for each serum reference control and subjects' specimens were assayed in duplicate. 50μl of the appropriate serum reference control or specimen was taken into the assigned well to which 100μl of the trace (T3 or T4 or T4F or TSH) reagent was added. Following which the plates were briefly swirled gently for 20-30 seconds to mix and cover. The reaction mixture was then incubated in room temperature for 45 minutes and the contents of the microplate discarded by decantation or aspiration, washed with 350μl of wash buffer. Finally it was resuspended in 100 μl of working signal reagent solution and incubated in the dark for 10 minutes in the room temperature. Then the RLUs (Relative Light Units) were read in each well in a microplate luminometer for at least 0.2 seconds /well and the results were compared with the expected values for the T3, T4 ys variations were not d
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Results
Prevalence of various lung abnormalities in different exposure groups were compared using Mantel Haenszal procedure for calculating the age weight ratio. The significance is calculated using Mantel Haenszal's chi square test. The mean age of the study group was calculated as 32.31± 8.3 for control and 21.21±4.26, 26.25±1.5, 30.34±3.4 and 41.37±1.41 for group I -IV respectively. The body mass index (BMI) was calculated in each group using the formula weight (kg) / height (m 2 ) and found to be 21.9±4.9, 18.36±1.67, 19.02±1.48, 22.32±3.6 a FEF 25-75% among petrol filling workers exposed to both solvents and polluted air. Figure 3 shows the CO level at residential, petrol filling stations and traffic areas. The CO level in the residential area was found to be minimum in each sampling measurements. The maximum CO level found in the traffic and petrol filling stations in between 6AM -2PM (4300±412 μg/m 3 and 3394±484 μg/m 3 respectively) and the minimum was in between 10PM -6AM (310±116 μg/m3 and 292±104 μg/ m3 respectively). g workers exposed to both lvents and polluted air. matological func oning with a longer period of exposure. Figure 5 shows the relationship between differential leukocyte count and effect of exposure. All types of white blood cells (WBCs) measured were significantly decreased (p<0.05) in workers with more than ten years of exposure. But there was a significant increase only in the Eosinophils count in workers with increase in years of exposure. In control group the platelet count was observed in the higher normal range but a statistical significant decrease was observed in workers with more than 10 years of exposure ( Figure 6 ). All these results are pointing towards the fact that solvents and pollutant from the petrol and air have an adverse effect on the he ti The table 3 gives the values of thyroid hormones, TSH and effect of exposure. The data obtained from the four study group were in the reference range values, but it is noticeable that T4 and T4F were near the upper limit and were statistically different from unexposed control group (p<0.05). There was significant correlation between the year of exposure to solvents and polluted air and the hormonal level. From the figure 7 it is very much clear that there is a decrease in the T3 and TSH levels when compared with the control subjects and fu and is statistically significant (p<0.001). 
Discussion
Several studies are available regarding the work exposure of petroleum products, showing the decline in VC, FVC, FIVC and IC. The studies conducted by Zuskin et al [11] , Lee et al [12] found that the exposure to solvents at work place had significantly more respiratory symptoms than control group. Another study conducted by Paggiaro et al [13] showed that occupational exposure to organic solvents might cause chronic air way impairment with non specific bronchial hyper responsiveness in shoe factory workers. Kesavachandran et al [4] found that high prevalence of respiratory symptoms was primarily a consequence of exposure to the petrol vapors found in the work place in the petrol filling stations. But the present study indicates the exposure to solvents and air pollutants leads to restrictive type of lung disease among them but with chronic exposure (more than 10 years) the restrictive pattern was changed to mixed pattern of lung disease. The particles generated from petrol exhaust are extremely small and are present in the nuclei or accumulation modes, with diameters of 0.02nm and 0.2nm respectively and as the surface area is large they can carry much larger fraction of toxic compounds, such as hydrocarbons and metals on their surface. They can remain airborne for longer period and deposit in greater numbers and deeper into the smaller airways and the lungs than large sized osure, which may be due to the effect of polluted air. Previous studies are indicating towards the point that there are the chances for Eosinophilia among the peoples who are exposed to polluted air [20] .
Measurement of the serum concentration of the thyrotrophin (TSH), secreted from the anterior pituitary is generally regarded as the most sensitive indicator for the diagnosis thyroid functions. It was found that there was a significant decrease in the TSH and T3 levels but the T4F and T4 levels were increasing within the normal ranges. The decrease in the TSH level could be either due to the toxic effect of the solvents like benzene present in the petrol vapor and polluted air. We believe that the low level of TSH is probably associated with central pituitary dysfunction due to solvent and polluted air exposure [21] . The increase in the T4F and T4 may be due to the fact that when a person is exposed to the environmental pollutants may lead to negative effect on selenium metabolism [22] .Even if the selenium is sufficient, it will be replaced by the solvents present in the petrol vapor or polluted air. This may be the reason for decrease in the T3 and T4F levels. The studies conducted by Goldman and Dillon showed that selenium supplementation does protect against the toxic effect of the environmental pollutant on thyroid function [23] . So in the present study, there was low level of TSH pointing towards the fact that there may be an existence of p icles [14] . Hence chronic exposure to them can lead to chronic inflammation of respiratory tract including smaller airways and lung parenchyma, hence the restrictive pattern changes into a mixed pattern of lung disease.
Most of the petrol filling stations were situated near to the heavy traffic; the workers we osure to CO. The ambient air concentration of CO was maximum during the peak working hours (6AM -2PM), the workers were exposed to more amount of CO along with other air pollutant and solvents.
Previous studies conducted by Qing Lan et al [15] showed that exposure to solvents like benzene decreases the RBC count and Hb level causing anemia among workers exposed to >10ppm. But the study conducted by us indicates on the contrary that there is a gradual increase the RBC count and Hb level among the workers exposed to benzene as well as air pollutants like CO. This is supported the study conducted by Erslev et al [16] . They showed that exposure to CO is causing tissue hypoxia and a stimulation of RBC formation. The CO emitted mainly by internal combustion engines of motor vehicles readily enters the blood through the respiratory system and binds over 200 times more firmly to Hb than oxygen, forming carboxy haemoglobin and seriously interfering with blood's oxygen transport capability, which ultimately leads to hypoxic hypoxia. Tissue hypoxia is the most potent stimulus for t ulation of erythropoietin -a factor which stimulates the erythropoiesis-which ultimately leads to the production of more number of RBC and Hb in the circulating blood.
Occupational exposure decreased WBCs and Platelets in petrochemical workers exposed to <10ppm benzene. Collins et al and Tsai et al did not detect decreased blood cell counts on routine monitoring of workers exposed to low level of benzene [17] [18] [19] . The present study indicates that total WBC, differential counts and platelets were decreased in workers with longer periods of exposure. The studies conducted by Qing Lanet al [15] showed that solvents are causing toxicity to progenitor cells of WBCs and platelets instead of the circulating cells. This may be the reason why the elet count. T means that CFU (colony forming unitmyeloid and lympoid) of the workers with longer period of exposure are very much susceptible to the solvents especially benzene.
There is an initial increase in the Eosinophil counts were observed in workers with pollutant lik udi ing damage directly on the target organ or depressing their functioning.
Conclusion
This study demonstrated that certain physiological dysfunctioning effects are constantly observed in the occupationally exposed petrol workers. The data suggests that background benzene and air pollutants could account for substantial part of respiratory, hematological and thyroid dysfunctioning. In order to prevent these among petrol filling workers, we suggest that medical observation, including pre employment and periodic medical Checkups, should be performed which include pulmonary function tests. Control strategies should to adopt to reduce the benzene concentration in the ambient air and evaporation control. Thus medical screening and screening of benzene and CO in air may protect workers from developing chronic respiratory disorders. Early recognition and possibly the removal of sensitive workers from the working place before chronic impairment develops will help. Considerably improved awareness of the sources of toxins in the community would help individuals avoid them. The development of appropriate equipment for monitoring and testing for environmental elements in the community and in workers would be beneficial. Researcher's effort should be increased to identify genetic and other factors that predi nv among them. Further longer term perspective studies of petrol workers help us get a more comprehensive picture of long term effects of more of these pollutants as the present study would serve as a bench mark. 
